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Gulf of 1 \ll 'xiro .\'cimn', 2006( I / 2 ) . pp. 8 1-82 Oculocutaneous Albinism in a Finetooth Shark, Carcharhinus isodon, from Mobile Bay, Alabama LISA M. JONES At'\10 ROBERT L. SHIPP Albinism has been documented in numerous species of teleosts (Dawson, 1964 (Dawson, , 1966 (Dawson, , 1971 Dawson and Heal, 1971) . However, published accounts of oculocutaneous albino elasmobranches are relatively rare. Oculocutaneous albinism is a deficiency of the melanocyte system, resulting in a lack of skin pigment and pink eyes. Coad and Gilhen (2002) reviewed the literature and found published reports of 24 cases of albinism in 20 species with only eight of those being oculocutaneous albinos, 12 being piebaldis tic (partial albinos), and 4 not clearly defined. Coloration in piebaldistic specimens includes partially white dorsal or venh·al surfaces, lack of diagnostic markings (such as ocellae), or leucistic (yellow) coloration. F amilies for which oculocutan eous a lbinos have been reported include Carc h arhinidae , Gi ng lymostom idae, Triakidae , Sphyrnid ae, Torpenidinidae, and l VIyliobatidae (Gopalan, 1971; Talent, 1973; Ben Brahmin et al., 1998; Rider et al., 2002) . However, no publish ed records exist for oculocutaneous albinos from the Genus Carclwrhinu.s, prior to this report.
On July 18, 2003, an ocu locutan eous albino fin etooth shat-k, Ca:rcha:rhinus isodon, was collected in Navy Cove at the tip of Fort M01·gan (southeast Mobile Bay, Alabama; approximately 28°32'N, 88"02'\1\' ) by John Rowlett, of Thomasville, Alabama, and e n te1·ed in the Alabama Deep Sea Fishing Rodeo at Dauphin Island, Alabama. The shark was later donated to the University of South Alabama, De partment of Marin e Science for study. Initi al species identifi cation was made by the fii-st author and then indepe ndently confirmed by four biologists experienced in shark identification.
The normal coloration for C. isodon is gray dorsally and lighte r g ray to white ventrally (Compagno , 1984) . The r-.'Iobil e Bay specimen was a male young-of~the-year with a visible umbilical scar and a total length of 666 mm , fork length of 549 mm , and weight of 1.6 kg. The overa ll coloration was white with a pinkish hue a nd numerous ve ins, arteries and musculature were visible through the skin (Fig. 1) . Eyes in th e fres h a nd froz e n specim en are pink (Fig.  2) . Diagnostic features were com pare d to those li sted in Compagno (1984) . Th e specimen la cked an interdorsal ridge, uppe r and lowe r tee th were unse rrated, the third g ill slit is very long, a nd dorsal fin placement was characteristic of the species.
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